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Abstract

in the casc of aviation workers,they enroll in a related department and acqure a licensc`And thcy

get a job in a宙 ation fleld.MBTl is a self‐report personality tMtt test developed by additionally

combining ju(電 ment and cognitive hnctions.It is a personality measurement tool dcveloped to

ObieCt市 ely and scientiflcally grasp in indi宙 dual's imate personalityリド.And it is most icqucntly

used worldwide in career counseling,mental heal血 ,psychothcrapy,education,and corporate personnel

organtttion.PIBTI personality type is composedお ur indexes,and is classi■ ed into cxmversion,

Introversion,sensing,intuition,thinking,feeling,judging,and perceiving.And a total of 16 personality

types are classifled by combining thesc eight preferences.A limitation oftheン BTI tett is ns subiectiVC

measurement based on questiomarcs. Therefore, in a given situation,variables can act according to

mood. In addition, intentional manipulation based on repeated measwemcnt experience is possible.,

However,t is a commonly used indicator.Ъ erefore,並 is possible to check which personalityけ

「

suitS

whichjob wen and thc carecr path according to the"澪 .

The purpose ofthe study is to diagnosc MBTI personality type of aviation workers and to analyze

the relationship betweenjob conlmiment and wOrkplace adaptation to each type.
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1.Illtroduction

ln the case of a宙載ion workers,most ofthem get ajob in the feld after obtaining related

licenses from a speciflc educational institution suitable fOr their career in Korea or abroad

(Kim,2015).

In the aviation safety act, the classiflcation of aviation personnel is largely divided in

p110ち navlgator,aircratt engineer,air trafflc controner,nittt dispatcher,and Ⅳ iation

maintenance personnel(A宙 ation Safety Act,2023).For cabin crew,tllere is no separated
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